
Session opens on Dec. 1st. One 
Ion* and two- abort eoursea 

A new. cmbhmhMobs and well
( unipped aohoo] building

FtorC&endar giving dates at . 
and fnp parttomare regarding 
the different courses, write

J. W. MITCHELL. - Supt. ^

EASTERN DAIRY SCHOOL
KING'"

ISBF
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FOUNDED 18661 HE F A HMERS ADVOCATE.

MICA NOOPIN6
1334
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For Flat or Steep Roofs. It ie Waterproof. Fireproof, quictiy and very 
easily laid, and cheaper than other roofing. Send, stamp for sample.

Queenston
Cement and

Mooney 
did it

The Moonèy bakery has 
doubled in size in the first 
yeàr. The bakers are 
working night and day, the 
railroads are running extra 

- trains, the grocery stores Are 
buy as bees, and the whole 
nation is cracker-hungry— 
all because cf

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas

The best and ohe&pesl .■T»

\i —
iFOR MOUSE, BAUM

NO SILO WALLS,
STABLE FLOOR», ETO.i

Bi
Send for our NEW- ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE - tb 
tells all. Prices and estimates 
cheerfully given. Write m

H
[Hill

ISAAC USHERa Br w3
Queenston, Ontario.»

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING CO’Y
60 CATHERIN* STREET NORTH, HAMILTON, CANADA.
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haveIDEAL FENGING i11i i8 So**!!,r, ia# Strong and durable, because I .urge Gauge 

(No 9) Steel Galvanis'd Wi»isufl@A through 
ont. See out Exhibit at Principal Fairs, 01 
write lor Catalogue
The McGregor-Banwell Fence Co., Ltd.

WaikervUle, Ontario 
Merrick Anderson A Co,,

Lgenie for Manitoba

F 1 mm,i
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E 1li B
EuiuB THE l> o. smith

Ï
N.-W. T. FEED * LITTER BARRIERS.

LIKE PROOI BUILDINGS
rented far more qofckiy than others.

^^Bctidca the insurance premium is brought down to the lowest ■
Mcteîorilings and wall decorations render the interior of your J|

y also add a beauty and attractiveness which Fdod andplaster

of constant repairing is done away with, 
you. -

ttS85-::Canate
any

Willees

LYMAN C. SMITH,
Oshawa. Ont.
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CanadianTHE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ontario. -Mt
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Columbia Hay Press Co., Klegsiiflsft:

Free for a Post Cardw

1%

Our
are unanimous in 
praises for the 
Celumhte thm 
They say it will3£>S "

Ithasareo-

9»;

" It costs just one cent for "you to get relief from Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 
A simple request on a post card brings a free sample box of Gin Pills. We don't ask 
yoii to buy. Simply try Gin Pills at our expense, and let them prove themselves all 
that we claim for them. And we know the samples will do you so much good that 
you will voluntarily buy Gin Pills until a complete cure is effected. We intend to give away

ms
wm

»e it to do 
4 tons per

100,000 Boxes Free of ChargeFARMING PAYS 
IN NEW ONTARIO.

fir
in order to show our confidence in this remedy. We know what Gin Pills will do. 
We have implicit confidence in their power to relieve and cure all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles. We know that you have only to try them to believe in them.Write for deecriptive pamphlet

and

Gin Pille Newer Fail to Core.
All over Canada, Gin Pills are known as a 

certain and speedy Cure for Inflammation of the 
Kidneys ; Gout and Rheumatism, caused by uric 
add in the blood ; Catarrh of the Bladder ; Pain
ful and Suppressed Urination; “Burning'* 
Urine ; Gravel or Stone in the Bladder ; Bed 
Wetting; Pains in the Back, and all other Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Bach Gin Pill contains all the medicinal pro

perties of one and a half ounces of best Holland 
gin, without the alcohol, and combined with 
other curative agents of recognized value.

Don't Delay—Write To-day.
Don’t put this off. If you have any of these 

troubles, don't run tbe risk of Bright's Disease 
or Chronic Cystitis. Write for a free sample of 
Gin Pills, and start yourself along the road to a 
certain cure.

ALQOMA, THUNDER BAT,
NIPISSINO^TBMmKAMINQ,

to

HO*. E. J. DAVI8,
of Crown Lands, TORONTO

i

6!

RUPTURE Saga's
failed to hold or to enrol Have you wasted 
money in a vain pursuit for relief ? If go, write 
me, and I will fell iron how to core yourself. 
If you have a very bad ease, it’s for you par
ticularly. Full information free.
F. H. Weese, Specialist, Toronto, Ontario.

i
Use a post card, ask for a free sample of Gin Pills, say in what paper you saw 

this advertisement, and sign your name and address. Write to-day—now—too

BOLE DRUG GO., Dept.V, Winnipeg, Man.
ADVERTISE IK THE ADVOCATE,

6
my adtoertKsmsni on tkis Pages mention tkt
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